
   FLAMEPROOF            

TECHNICAL DATA
Rated voltage 6000V AC
Rated current:
       total 630A
       single main output up to 400A
Number of power lines 1
Number of three-phase main circuit outputs (protected) 2
Short-circuit switching capacity 10 kA
Category of use AC4
Environmental protection IP 54
Weight ~3000kg

COMPACT STATION
EH-d03-R/6,0/I/x.x
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CHARACTERISTICS
Flameproof compact station is an anti-explosion device, which according to Polish execution rules of the 
Geological & Mining Law, may be installed inside underground excavations of the non-methane or methane 
mines with the „a”, „b” or „c” methane hazard grades or with the  A or B coal-dust explosion hazard classes. 
This construction was developed according to the 2014/34/UE (ATEX) directive requirements.  The compact 
station is assigned for connection and control of electric mining machine and device drives using a softstart. 
Applied electric power protections and adopted system of control and cooperation with technological inter-
locks using intrinsically safe circuits ensure safe cooperation with supplied mining devices and/or machines.   
The device is adapted to connect the data transmission system enabling the reading of technological informa-
tion and its transfer to the surface of the mine (eg to the dispatcher).
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TECHNICAL PARAMETERS

General parameters:  

Medium-voltage soft starter 6kV, 2x400A explosion-proof type Exd+Exia I for mining drainage pump motor, inclu-
ding: 7.2kV/630A input switch-over disconnector with safe isolation gap visible, 6kV + 20% soft starter, contactors 
(400A), include bypass (7,2kV), measurement current transformer, 7,2kV electronic input and output voltage sensor, leaka-
ge protection. Control signal: remote control signal, monitoring the remote status of intrinsically safety Exia I. 

Synchronism of device:  

The main equipment: soft starter power modules, soft starter control modules, control Contactor, Contactor, cabi-
nets, explosion-proof chamber cover ensuring synchronization in installation, correction. We are the manufacture 
of offered soft-start in flameproof enclosure with all rights reserved to this construction (this is project designed by 
Elgór+Hansen company). We are owner of all right to the design and production and we are the only one manufac-
turer; we are ready for audit in our workshop through by potential buyer during production process. Soft starters has 
certified to explosion proof ATEX.

Cabinet structure:  

Single Block structure on a bearing bracket. Medium-voltage 6kV input / output cable terminal box connecting to 
the device installation chamber using a flame proof  porcelain piercing or cable gland to ensure complete isolation 
of moisture. Main equipment installed inside the installation chamber includes: 01 soft starter, central control unit, 
01 input contactor for thyristor module, 02 contactor to select starter engine, 02 bypass contactor, measurement 
current transformer, voltage  measurement transformer, control power supply transformer, uninterruptible power 
supply (save device trouble) with control system with starter mode selection and independent protection relays for 
each motor of  each output branch.

Manufacturer standard:
ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 14001: 2015 for the scope of: development, manufacture, repair and sale of electrical equip-
ment with the purpose of operation and use in potentially explosive areas. 
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Production standard:  
EN 60079 – 0:2012: 2013; EN 60079-1:2014; EN 60079:11-2012; EN 60079:18-2015 ATEX 17 KOMAG 0239X  
For intrinsically safe: 
TEST16ATEX0014X

Explosion protection type:

 I M2 Ex db I Mb plus   I M2 Ex db I Mb ia [ia Ma] I Mb

Operation Frequency: 
50/60 Hz

Rated voltage:  
6000V AC (-20%,+20%), 3 phases 

Rated current per input: 
2x 400  A  

Working current of soft starter: 
630A 

Number of starts per hour:  
≥6

Startup feature:  
Voltage and torque limits, current adjusts automatically. 

Range of the initial voltage adjustment at startup:  
0% ÷ 100% rated voltage. 

Start-up shock:  
From 0% ÷ 90% of maximum motor torque, within 2s. 

LCD display:  
Display working parameters, error warning, save error history, combine LEDs showing the operating status of the 
soft starter, save the nearest problem. 

Working environment temperature:  
-10÷40°C.

Humidity:  
5 ÷ 95% with no dew at + 40 ° C. 

Two boot mode options:  
Stepless soft start mode, Direct start mode can be switched when soft start occurs error (bypass start with con-
tactor) through the switch outside the cabinet. 

Two operating control mode options:  
Operational control options can be selected either locally (on the cabinet) or remotely  
(control panel).: On-site operation: button at cabinet,  Remote operation :intrinsically safety signal Ex ia I. 

Adjust the starting current of the motor:  
Allow installation to expand 2-5 times the rated current. 

Control Isolation:  
Insolation control, Interfaces: RS485, Protocols: ModBus RTU. 

Communication gate:  
RS232 allows connection to PC, RS485 network via Modbus RTU standard. 
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Starting torque:  
from 0% ÷ 90% motor start torque.

Overload factor:  
Time delay cutoff overload: 0÷99s (depending on the setting of overload protection relay) Within 30s: 450% (8s)  
Within 10s: 600% (5s)

Cabinet cover and accessories:  
Explosion proof certificate: ATEX  
Dimension: H x W x D: ~ 1340 x 3000 x 1100 mm  
Weight: ~ 3000 kg   
Cooling system: Natural cooling system   
Input Output connection: 1 input/2 output   
Protection level: IP54

General function:  
Measure voltage parameters by digital signal, Display status and alerts information, Display the status of all important 
function during the operation of the load, sending the cut-off signals  to the backup protective devices.

The Protection and alert funtion:  
Speed loss protection ( 0÷10s depending on the setting )   
Detecting and protecting jam motor shaft ( max 1000% rated current, delay time 99s depending on the setting)   
Cut-off due to overload and short circuit  
Overcurrent alert   
Cut-off due to overvoltage and low voltage  
Cut-off due to over frequency and low frequency   
Overload alert   
Cut-off When ground touching   
Cut-off due to boot error  
Temperature protection for power set of the soft starter   
Connecting the temperature signal from motor to overtemperature protection (The protection threshold can be 
set in the controller of soft starter)   
Sensors error signal.  


